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best of the west

There’s a reason why the West Coast has captivated travelers from all over the world. The rugged grandeur of the Pacific Northwest tempts adventure at every turn and redwood forests almost don’t feel real as you gaze up at their towering trunks that pierce the Northern California sky. Mexico’s sun-drenched shores, rich history and delectable cuisine inspire your curiosity to experience new things. The bejeweled islands of Hawaii take the definition of paradise to a whole new level, and each island — Maui, Kauai, Oahu and the Big Island of Hawaii — offers their own slice of tropical bliss and centuries-old Polynesian culture. Sail with Princess®, the leader on the West Coast, and let us introduce you to its wonders so you can come back new.
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extra savings for our valued past guests

LIMITED-TIME OFFER!
Book any of these vacations to enjoy:
Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle® Launch Savings

• An extra savings of up to $100 per person†
• Enjoy a 2-for-1 deposit (10% of cruise fare)

Call your travel advisor or contact:
Princess for details at 1.800.PRINCESS (800.774.6237)

†Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings of up to $100 per person discount is applicable in all categories and combinable only with Launch Fares and Group Fares. Specific discount amounts vary by itinerary and cruise length. Regional and other past guest promotions or “new booking only” promotions are not combinable with the discount. Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings is not applicable to third- and fourth-berth guests. Reduced deposit offer is 10% per person and does not apply to third- and fourth-berth guests. Reduced deposit is not combinable with other reduced deposit offers. Call 1.800.774.6237 for details. Offer expires November 30, 2019 for Fall 2020 and Spring 2021 sailings. Promotion code is PA1.

special offer for veterans, retired and active military

Princess honors our U.S. and Canadian militaries with up to $250 free onboard spending money, depending on cruise length. This offer can be combined with other promotions and used anywhere we sail! Call your travel advisor or Princess at 1.800.774.6237 for details.

*Best Cruises from the West Coast by Cruise Critic.
The contents of this brochure are accurate as of the date of printing and are subject to change. Please refer to princess.com for the most up-to-date information.
Discover more of this breathtaking region when you sail with Princess, the destination leader on the West Coast. We offer an enticing array of ways to visit the lush islands of Hawaii, the colorful towns of Mexico and the timeless cities along the California and Pacific Northwest coasts. With us, you’ll truly immerse yourself in these exciting destinations.

Unforgettable experiences on board
All of the incredible destinations you visit onshore come to life on board too! Delve deeper into Hawaiian culture with our Aloha Spirit program, sway to the lively music of mariachi bands on your way to Mexico and taste California wines as you sail along the Pacific Coast.

Vacations made easier
Discover Princess MedallionClass™, the easiest way to vacation. Enjoy expedited boarding, drinks and more delivered on demand, the best Wi-Fi at sea and so much more. Get ready to have the most relaxing vacation ever — exclusively from Princess!

Our itineraries are crafted to give you more opportunities to experience the history, culture and flavors of the region. With port calls that are either LATE NIGHT (departing 9 p.m. or later) or OVERNIGHT, you can see the sights during the day and experience the nightlife in the evening.

More ashore

Share your story
Connect with Princess and fellow guests via Facebook, YouTube, Instagram, Twitter and Pinterest.

#comebacknew
Share stories of your Princess adventures, watch videos and much more.
the allure of the pacific

Sunny skies, isles framed by aquamarine waters, green rolling hills contoured by vineyards and lively celebrations await. On board, you’ll have the opportunity to learn more about each destination you visit, from cherished cultural traditions to local food. Onshore, you’ll uncover the special charms of each port of call, leaving you with unforgettable memories.

hawaii

You’ll discover that each of the four Hawaiian Islands Princess® sails to are dramatically different from one another. Spend time hiking through Kauai’s lush jungles, where you’ll find tumbling waterfalls fed by trickling streams and dramatic ocean views. Dive into an underwater world off of Maui’s golden-sand beaches and keep an eye out for sea turtles, dolphins and whales. Marvel at the dramatic lava landscape in Volcanoes National Park on the Big Island of Hawaii and visit historical sites on Oahu, such as the Polynesian Cultural Center and Pearl Harbor. You’ll get to experience the wonders of the four islands and enjoy leisurely time at sea — each day will feel like you’re in paradise.

the aloha spirit

Feel the rhythm of the hula as you learn the steps and the meaning of this centuries-old dance. Assemble each piece of a delicate lei with a Hawaiian Ambassador by your side and learn words in Polynesian. Our Aloha Spirit program introduces you to the colors, flavors and traditions of Hawaii. Sample island fare, marvel at folkloric shows, say cheers with an island-inspired drink and show off your new skills at the Grand Hawaiian Farewell luau celebration on board.

To further connect you with the sights and sounds of your destination, Princess offers Discovery™, Animal Planet™ and Bon Appétit™ shore excursions. Plunge into the clear waters of Oahu with Animal Planet’s Shark Encounter, learn the steps of salsa dancing and salsa making in Mazatlán and get a taste of Santa Barbara with our Bon Appétit Recommended excursions.
mexico

Sun-drenched deserts are kissed by crystal-clear waters in Cabo San Lucas. Admire the iconic view of El Arco and soak in the contemporary vibes of the artistic city. Feel the wind whip through your hair as you coast down a zip line on the outskirts of Puerto Vallarta. The Italian-style Teatro Angela theatre will amaze you in Mazatlán. Whether you’re seeking a romantic escape or a fun family vacation, Mexico’s welcoming spirit will inspire you to come back new.

festive celebrations

Lively events continue on board with intriguing cultural demonstrations, festive music and tantalizing cuisine. Enjoy a fruity Mango Margarita or try our Ultimate Tequila Sunrise paired with fresh ceviche and vegetables a la parrilla. Discover cherished Mexican folk rhythms as mariachis perform songs by the pool and in the piazza. Kids will love creating traditional Mexican crafts while they learn about the customs and culture of each place they visit!

california coast

An unmistakable radiance exudes from the Golden State. Whether you’re catching one of California’s stunning sunsets or sampling new varietals in wine country, California will leave you breathless. Sail beneath the iconic Golden Gate Bridge, wander the eclectic shops that line Monterey’s downtown streets and enjoy the convenience of three major departure ports and numerous itineraries to choose from.

the california experience

Sip and savor California’s flavors when you enjoy a unique selection of California wines and cuisine on board. Get to know different varietals and craft your own signature wine with our expert on board during the Silverado wine blending experience. Sample cuisine from some of L.A.’s hottest chefs at our specialty restaurants and head to Vines for a wine flight to taste regional favorites from the state’s renowned vineyards.
hawaii, mexico & california coast
explore the region

Honolulu, Oahu
Famed Waikiki Beach, eclectic Chinatown and sweeping views from the summit of Diamond Head are just a few of Honolulu’s attributes.

Pago Pago
Pago Pago (pronounced Pango Pango), the gateway to the National Park of American Samoa, harbors incredible natural sights like dense rainforests, colorful coral reefs and marine animals like humpback whales!

Astoria
Astoria is a city rich with maritime history. Situated on the banks of the Columbia River near the Pacific Ocean, this enchanting port of call will surprise you with its breathtaking coastal scenery and enduring history.

San Diego
Taste the spirit of sunny San Diego from one of the 100-plus microbreweries throughout the city. The historic Old Town is perfect for getting a feel for the city’s cross-cultural heritage, and long stretches of beaches are ideal for a relaxing afternoon.

Bora Bora
Let yourself be enamored by Bora Bora’s tropical beauty. Look up at Mount Otemanu and the majestic hillsides draped in lush greenery and dive into aquamarine lagoons that dot the coastline.

ways to sail
Your unforgettable journey starts right here at these accessible West Coast departure ports. Begin your adventure from one of these cities:

Los Angeles
San Francisco
San Diego
Seattle
Vancouver, B.C.
These diverse destinations will delight your senses and pique your curiosity. Idyllic beaches are matched by cosmopolitan cities, and the flavors of fresh local fare tempt your taste buds along the way. We’ll guide you to captivating ports in Hawaii, Mexico and along the California and Pacific Northwest coasts and let you make discoveries you’ll always remember.
Immerse yourself in the wonders of four Hawaiian Islands. Savor the leisurely pace of sea days spent sailing across the Pacific, complemented by discovering the unique attributes of Maui, Kauai, Oahu and the Big Island of Hawaii on shore.

**Hawaiian Islands**
- Roundtrip Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle or Vancouver, B.C.
- 15/16 days
- 6 ports

**Roundtrip from Los Angeles**
- **2020 DEPARTURES**
  - Star Princess®
    - Oct 22° Thu
    - Nov 6° Fri
    - Nov 21° Sat
    - Dec 6° Sun
    - Dec 21° Mon
- **2021 DEPARTURES**
  - Star Princess®
    - Jan 5° Tue
    - Jan 30° Sat
    - Feb 24° Wed
    - Mar 11° Thu

**Roundtrip San Francisco**
- **2020 DEPARTURES**
  - Ruby Princess®
    - Oct 26° Sat
    - Nov 8° Sun
    - Nov 23° Mon
    - Dec 23° Wed
- **2021 DEPARTURES**
  - Ruby Princess®
    - Jan 17° Sun
    - Feb 16° Tue
    - Mar 3° Wed
    - Mar 18° Thu
    - Apr 2° Fri

**Roundtrip Seattle**
- **2020 DEPARTURE**
  - Ruby Princess®
    - Oct 3° Sat
- **2021 DEPARTURE**
  - Emerald Princess®
    - Apr 16° Fri

**Roundtrip Vancouver, B.C.**
- **2020 DEPARTURE**
  - Grand Princess®
    - Sep 22° Tue*

**FEATURED FARES:**
- Interior fares from: $1,699
- Balcony fares from: $2,799

*Fares based on 1/30/21 Star Princess® sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $235 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

*Port order varies.
†6-day voyage, Victoria, B.C. replaces Ensenada, port order varies.
‡This voyage does not include Ensenada, port order varies.

An active naval and airforce base, Pearl Harbor houses strategic battleships and the USS Arizona Memorial, which honors the Marines and sailors who lost their lives during the 1941 attack in WWII.

**BOOK NOW!**
- Visit princess.com/hawaii
- Call 1.800.PRINCESS (774.6237)
- Contact your travel advisor
Rugged and breathtaking, the Big Island of Hawaii offers diverse landscapes that range from snowcapped volcano peaks to black-sand beaches and verdant valleys. From the port of Hilo, marvel at astonishing Mauna Loa, the largest volcano on the planet, and wander the otherworldly lava fields of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park.

Maui boasts picturesque beaches, a thriving culinary scene and the famous winding Road to Hana. Spend time relaxing on sun-drenched shores and snorkel in crystal-clear waters, but make sure to carve out time to visit Upcountry Maui to discover the heart of this beautiful island.

The undulating cathedral cliffs of the Nā Pali Coast welcome you to Kauai, nicknamed the “Garden Isle.” Lush rainforests, tumbling waterfalls, remote beaches and the grand Waimea Canyon are all highlights of Kauai’s dynamic terrain. Plan to spend plenty of time outdoors to truly soak up the natural beauty of this island.

VOLCANOES NATIONAL PARK & TASTES OF HAWAII
Walk with a guide through the park. You’ll enjoy a specialty lunch and a complimentary glass of wine at the lush Volcano Garden Arts center.

LAVENDER FARM, CHEESE & ORGANIC DISTILLERY
Visit a lavender and goat dairy farm, then spend the rest of your day exploring the historic plantation town of Pa’ia.

WAIMEA CANYON, WAILUA RIVER & FERN GROTTO
Marvel at the steep walls of the rust-colored Waimea Canyon and wind your way down Wailua River while enjoying traditional performances and the Fern Grotto.

To see more shore excursion options, visit princess.com/excursions
Drenched in tropical beauty and steeped in history, you’ll experience the best of Hawaii and the islands of French Polynesia and the South Pacific on your Princess® voyage. Sail between islands shrouded in deep green foliage, feel a sense of awe as you gaze upon the turquoise water and prepare to dive into paradise.

Outrigger canoes have been crucial to the Hawaiian and South Pacific island nations. The canoes are built with lateral support floats that help stabilize the canoe in rough seas.

**Hawaiian Islands**
- **Vancouver, B.C. to Honolulu**
- **10 days**
- **5 ports**

**2020 DEPARTURE**
- **Pacific Princess®**
- **Sep 16 WED**

**FEATURED FARES:**
- **Interior fares from** $1,599
- **Balcony fares from** $2,149

*Fares, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $210 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

**more ashore**
- See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with Late Night (9 p.m. or later) or Overnight calls.

**Hawaii, Tahiti & Samoa**
- **Roundtrip Los Angeles**
- **28 days**
- **9 ports**

**2020 DEPARTURE**
- **Emerald Princess®**
- **Oct 3 SAT**

**2021 DEPARTURE**
- **Star Princess®**
- **Mar 26 FRI**

**FEATURED FARES:**
- **Interior fares from** $3,599
- **Balcony fares from** $5,999

*Fares, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $220 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

*Hilo replaces Kona, Apia (Samoa) replaces Kauai (Nawiliwili), port order varies.
Honolulu

The city of Honolulu and the entire island of Oahu is brimming with cultural, historic and scenic attractions. Iconic Waikiki Beach and Pearl Harbor are two of the city’s enduring symbols. Beyond the city, rainforests, secluded beaches and the North Shore offer breathtaking tropical views.

Honolulu Excursion

HOLLYWOOD MOVIE SITES, ANCIENT FISHPOND & TROPICAL GARDEN
Check out all the incredible sights that were filmed in major motion pictures and TV shows like Jurassic Park, Lost and Hawaii 5-0.

Tahiti (Papeete)

The capital of French Polynesia is a multicultural city with busy boulevards and ocean vistas. Explore beyond the city for rainforest hikes that lead to tumbling waterfalls, then return to the bustling city center to stroll Le Marché, a municipal market that sells Tahitian produce and handicrafts.

Tahiti (Papeete) Excursion

LAGOON SAIL & SNORKEL TOUR
Board your catamaran for a leisurely sail. Snorkel and relax on board, making sure to keep an eye out for marine animals that zoom in and out of colorful coral.

Moorea

Embrace the welcoming spirit of Moorea, from its striking mountains to calm bays. The island is both romantic and adventurous. You can discover secluded beaches to watch the sunset and encounter different aquatic species like stingrays and whales. Walk through one of the seaside villages to enjoy the laid-back Tahitian lifestyle and warm hospitality.

Moorea Excursion

DOLPHIN & WHALE WATCHING EXPEDITION
Learn about marine life as you watch for spinner dolphins and if you’re sailing from August to November, humpback whales.

To see more shore excursion options, visit princess.com/excursions
Mexico's eclectic ports of call exude warmth and liveliness. Carve out time to explore Mexico's historic sites, sit back on one of the picture-perfect beaches and stop to savor flavorful and inventive cuisine.

**Mexican Riviera**

Roundtrip Los Angeles

7 days 4 ports

Los Angeles ➔ Cabo San Lucas ➔ Mazatlán ➔ Puerto Vallarta ➔ Los Angeles

2020 DEPARTURES

Royal Princess®

- Oct 10 SAT
- Oct 24 SAT

2021 DEPARTURES

Royal Princess®

- Jan 3 SAT
- Jan 9 SAT

**FEATURED FARES:**

- Interior fares from $749
- Balcony fares from $999

*Fares based on 11/7/20 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $125 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

**Cabo San Lucas Getaway**

Roundtrip Los Angeles

5 days 2 ports

Los Angeles ➔ Cabo San Lucas OVERNIGHT ➔ Los Angeles

2020 DEPARTURES

Royal Princess®

- Nov 28 SAT
- Dec 7 MON

2021 DEPARTURES

Royal Princess®

- Feb 6 SAT
- Apr 10 SAT

**FEATURED FARES:**

- Interior fares from $549
- Balcony fares from $749

*Fares based on 12/7/20 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $125 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

**Mexican Riviera**

Roundtrip San Francisco

10 days 5 ports

San Francisco ➔ Puerto Vallarta ➔ Manzanillo ➔ Mazatlán ➔ Cabo San Lucas ➔ San Francisco

2020 DEPARTURE

Ruby Princess®

- Dec 13 SUN

2021 DEPARTURES

Ruby Princess®

- Jan 7 THU
- Feb 1 MON

**FEATURED FARES:**

- Interior fares from $999
- Balcony fares from $1,599

*Fares based on 1/20/21 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $25 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

**Baja Peninsula & Sea of Cortez**

Roundtrip Los Angeles

10 days 5 ports

Los Angeles ➔ Cabo San Lucas ➔ Loreto ➔ Puerto Vallarta ➔ Los Angeles

2020 DEPARTURES

Emerald Princess®

- Oct 31 SAT

2021 DEPARTURES

Star Princess®

- Jan 20 WED
- Apr 23 FRI

**FEATURED FARES:**

- Interior fares from $999
- Balcony fares from $1,599

*Fares based on 1/20/21 Star Princess® sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $185 are additional. See page 17 for more details.
Cabo San Lucas Excursion

SEA OF CORTEZ ZODIAC RAFT & SNORKEL
Feel the wind whoosh through your hair on your high-speed zodiac bound for the pristine snorkeling sites of Chileno Bay and Santa Maria Cove.

A striking blend of desert and sea, Cabo San Lucas is a premier resort destination with a charming historical center and natural wonders above and beneath the surface. Snap photos of the iconic El Arco, wander artistic boutiques downtown and spot sunbathing sea lions at Land’s End beach.

Mazatlán Excursion

STONE ISLAND BEACH BREAK
Board a catamaran and head to Stone Island Beach Break where watersports, banana boat rides and a play area just for kids await.

Explore the allure of Mazatlán’s Centro Histórico, from its pastel-colored buildings to its charming cafes situated beneath rows of palm trees. Plan for a stop at the Cathedral Basilica of the Immaculate Conception to admire the Moorish and Gothic architecture.

Puerto Vallarta Excursion

JUNGLE ADRENALINE ADVENTURE
Zip lining, zodiacs and waterfall rappelling are only a few of the highlights of this action-filled adventure.

This sunny locale is a combination of relaxing beaches and energetic nightlife. Secluded coves harbor calm waters perfect for snorkeling, and uninhabited islands are ideal for bird-watching. Hit downtown for cocktails and a wide variety of culinary delights.

To see more shore excursion options, visit princess.com/excursions
The allure of California’s golden coastline starts with its sprawling beaches in the south, framed by fluttering palms. Central California offers views of rolling green hillsides and jagged cliffs, its ruggedness a stark contrast to the cities that lie further south. Sail north and discover mist-veiled harbors, charming seaside towns and redwood forests.

**Classic California Coast**
Roundtrip Los Angeles

- **Princess® MedallionClass™ Experience**
- **7 days**
- **5 ports**

- Los Angeles ➔ San Francisco ➔ Monterey ➔ San Diego ➔ Ensenada ➔ Los Angeles

**2020 DEPARTURES**
- Royal Princess®
  - Oct 3 SAT
  - Oct 17 SAT

**2021 DEPARTURES**
- Royal Princess®
  - Mar 13 SAT
  - Apr 24 SAT

**FEATURED FARES:**
- Interior fares from*: $799
- Balcony fares from*: $1,049

*Fares based on 10/31/20 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $200 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

**Classical California Coast**
Roundtrip San Francisco

- **Princess® MedallionClass™ Experience**
- **7 days**
- **5 ports**

- San Francisco ➔ Santa Barbara ➔ Los Angeles ➔ Ensenada ➔ San Diego ➔ San Francisco

**2020 DEPARTURE**
- Star Princess®
  - Sep 27 SUN

**2021 DEPARTURE**
- Ruby Princess®
  - Apr 17th SAT

**FEATURED FARES:**
- Interior fares from*: $849
- Balcony fares from*: $1,149

*Fares based on 9/27/20 Star Princess® sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $210 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

*Port order varies.

**Classical California Coast**
Roundtrip Vancouver, B.C.

- **Princess® MedallionClass™ Experience**
- **10 days**
- **5 ports**

- Vancouver, B.C. ➔ Los Angeles ➔ Santa Barbara ➔ San Francisco ➔ San Diego ➔ Vancouver, B.C.

**2020 DEPARTURE**
- Grand Princess®
  - Oct 7 WED

**FEATURED FARES:**
- Interior fares from*: $1,199
- Balcony fares from*: $1,699

*Fares based on 10/07/20 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $260 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

California’s wine country flaunts green rolling hills and picture-perfect vineyards that produce some of the best varietals in the world. Sip a bold cabernet or crisp chardonnay and soak up your sun-kissed surroundings.

**See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with Late Night (9 p.m. or later) or Overnight calls.**
Santa Barbara is known as the American Riviera, truly a feast for the senses. It exudes a laid-back vibe and offers upscale shopping and dining. Coast along the well-designed beachfront bike path and check out the Funk Zone for contemporary eateries, wine tasting rooms and galleries.

**Santa Barbara Excursion**

**California’s Riviera Food & Wine**

Visit the historic Spanish mission (circa 1786) then lunch at Corazón Cocina and go wine tasting in Los Olivos.

San Diego is a near-perfect beach town to fall in love with! Explore the lively Gaslamp Quarter, soak in the sights from Mission Bay Park and meet the friendly animals that inhabit the famous San Diego Zoo, located in Balboa Park.

**San Diego Excursion**

**City Drive & La Jolla**

Enjoy views of the bustling Embarcadero boardwalk and explore La Jolla, widely considered the “Jewel of Southern California.”

San Francisco is an iconic destination, from the Golden Gate Bridge and winding Lombard Street to the unique neighborhoods like Haight-Ashbury and Fisherman’s Wharf. San Francisco will leave you charmed.

**San Francisco Excursion**

**San Francisco & Alcatraz by Land & Sea**

Tour Alcatraz Island, a former detention center that held infamous gangster Al Capone, then tour San Francisco’s notable sites like Ghirardelli Square.

To see more shore excursion options, visit princess.com/excursions
pacific northwest

Shrouded in shades of bright green, the Pacific Northwest is breathtaking in its beauty. Dramatic vistas carved by the spray of the sea and remote beaches are perfect for exploring. Sample the fresh cuisine of the Pacific Northwest, stroll creative coastal ports of call and take in all this stunning region has to offer.

Pacific Northwest Coast
Roundtrip San Francisco
7 days 5 ports

Pacific Ocean
Victoria
Vancouver
Seattle
Astoria
British Columbia
San Francisco

San Francisco ➔ Astoria ➔ Seattle LATE NIGHT ➔ Vancouver, B.C. ➔ San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ San Francisco

2020 DEPARTURES
Star Princess®
Sep 20 SAT  Oct 4 SAT

2021 DEPARTURE
Ruby Princess®
Apr 26 SAT

FEATURED FARES:
Interior fares from* $999
Balcony fares from* $1,399
*Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $210 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

Northern California Coast
Roundtrip Seattle
7 days 5 ports

Pacific Ocean
Victoria
British Columbia
San Francisco
Seattle
Astoria

Seattle ➔ Astoria ➔ Monterey ➔ San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. LATE NIGHT ➔ Seattle

2020 DEPARTURE
Ruby Princess®
Sep 26 SAT

2021 DEPARTURE
Emerald Princess®
May 2nd SAT

FEATURED FARES:
Interior fares from* $849
Balcony fares from* $1,149
*Taxes based on 9/26/20 Ruby Princess® sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $210 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

Immerse

Astoria’s eclectic mix of Victorian architecture and nautical influence makes this coastal locale an intriguing city to explore. Check out the Columbia River Maritime Museum then head to Flavel House Mansion for an incredible example of well-preserved Queen Anne architecture.

Pacific Wine Country
Vancouver, B.C. to Los Angeles
6/7 days 6 ports

Pacific Ocean
Victoria
Vancouver
Astoria
British Columbia
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Santa Barbara
San Diego

Vancouver, B.C. ➔ Astoria LATE NIGHT ➔ San Francisco LATE NIGHT ➔ Santa Barbara ➔ San Diego ➔ Los Angeles

2020 DEPARTURES
Royal Princess®
Sep 26th SAT
Star Princess®
Oct 15th SAT
Grand Princess®
Oct 17th SAT

2021 DEPARTURES
Emerald Princess®
Apr 9th FRI
Royal Princess®
May 8th SAT

FEATURED FARES:
Interior fares from* $749
Balcony fares from* $999
*Taxes based on 10/15/20 Star Princess® sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $210 are additional. See page 17 for more details.

Victoria, B.C. replaces San Diego, port order varies.

16-day itinerary and operates in reverse. Victoria, B.C. replaces Santa Barbara and San Diego, port order varies.

*Victoria, B.C. replaces Santa Barbara and operates in reverse.
Victoria Excursion

AVIATION MUSEUM & SEA CIDER TASTING
Marvel at the 20 different aircraft before touring and sampling hard cider from Sea Cider Winery.

Astoria Excursion

SEASIDE & CANNON BEACH SHOPPING
Coast along famous Highway 101 toward Seaside. Be sure to sample the famous salt water taffy before continuing on to Cannon Beach and Haystack Rock.

Seattle Excursion

SPACE NEEDLE, PIKE PLACE MARKET & CITY TOUR
You’ll see sports stadiums and get a bird’s-eye view of the city atop the famous Space Needle before heading to Pike Place Market.

Victoria
Outdoor beauty and British sophistication make Victoria a unique port of call on Vancouver Island. Immerse yourself in the city’s old-world charm when you wander the 55-acre Butchart Gardens or marvel at the regal Fairmont Empress Hotel, a noble symbol that stands over the Inner Harbour.

Astoria
From nautical history to wild spaces, the oldest American settlement west of the Rocky Mountains is a sight to behold. Astoria’s Queen Anne-style architecture and 3,700-acre Fort Stevens State Park are just a few of the charming attributes of this seaside town.

Seattle
Dive into delicious seafood, take in views of the iconic Mt. Rainer and wander lush parks on the outskirts of Seattle. Try crab cakes, chowder and cheese at Pike Place Market and discover the surprisingly rich history of this young city.

To see more shore excursion options, visit princess.com/excursions
it's time to get away

A getaway is so much closer than you think. With departure ports in California’s major cities like Los Angeles or San Francisco, you can be on your way to the wonders of the West Coast with ease and perhaps drive in and sail the same day! Invite your friends and family, and we’ll take care of the rest.

Victoria, B.C., Canada

See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with Late Night (9 p.m. or later) or Overnight calls.

El Arco, Cabo San Lucas, Mexico

Wine tasting
West Coast Getaway with San Diego
Roundtrip Los Angeles

4 days  3 ports

Los Angeles ➔ San Diego ➔ Ensenada ➔ Los Angeles

2020 DEPARTURE
Royal Princess®
Dec 3 THU

2021 DEPARTURES
Royal Princess®
Feb 11 THU
Apr 15 THU

FEATURED FARES:
Interior fares from $449
Balcony fares from $649

^Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $100 are additional. See below for more details.

San Francisco ➔ Los Angeles ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ San Francisco

2020 DEPARTURE
Ruby Princess®
Dec 8 TUE

2021 DEPARTURE
Ruby Princess®
Feb 11* THU

FEATURED FARES:
Interior fares from $549
Balcony fares from $749

*Fares based on 12/8/20 sailing. Fares for other dates may vary. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of up to $120 are additional. See below for more details.

San Francisco ➔ Los Angeles ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ San Francisco

2020 DEPARTURE
Coral Princess®
May 3 MON

2021 DEPARTURE
Coral Princess®
Oct 11 SUN
Sep 23 WED
May 18 TUE

FEATURED FARES:
Pizza Princess®
Sun Princess®
Star Princess®
Pacific Princess®

San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ Astoria ➔ San Francisco

2020 DEPARTURE
Emerald Princess®
Sep 27 SUN
Oct 19 MON

2021 DEPARTURE
Emerald Princess®
Sep 28T MON
May 3 MON

FEATURED FARES:
Emerald Princess®
Ruby Princess®

San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ Astoria ➔ San Francisco

3, 4 or 5 days

Pacific Coastal Getaways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>2020 DATES</th>
<th>2021 DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Seattle ➔ Vancouver, B.C. | Emerald Princess®
Golden Princess® | Sep 27 SUN
Oct 19 MON |
| 3    | Los Angeles ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. | Coral Princess®
Emerald Princess®
Ruby Princess®
| May 3 MON
Oct 20 TUE |
| 4    | San Francisco ➔ Astoria ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ Astoria ➔ San Francisco | Coral Princess®
Emerald Princess®
Ruby Princess®
| May 9 TUE |
| 5    | Los Angeles ➔ San Francisco ➔ Victoria, B.C. ➔ San Francisco | Coral Princess®
Emerald Princess®
| May 3 MON |

*Itinerary operates in reverse.
†Astoria replaces San Francisco.
‡Astoria replaces Victoria, B.C., and itinerary operates in reverse.

^Lead-in fares are based on the lowest category stateroom for each category type shown. Launch Fares represent the lead-in introductory fares and are subject to change. Launch Fares and other amounts are in U.S. dollars unless stated otherwise and are available in North America only. Rates shown are per person, cruise or cruisetour only, based on double occupancy and do not apply to singles or third- and fourth-berth guests; contact Princess Cruises for third- and fourth-berth guest fares. Refer to princess.com for information and fares for Oceanview, Mini-Suites, Club Class and Suite cabins. This offer is based on space availability, is capacity controlled and applies to the sailing dates and stateroom categories shown on each itinerary. Fares may remain at a discounted level after this promotion. See princess.com for terms, conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings.
enjoy more time to do what you love with Princess® MedallionClass™

Order what you want, when and where you want it, and enjoy warm, friendly service from a crew that seemingly always knows your name. Join us and find out why Princess guests like Christine C. of Los Angeles are calling MedallionClass “the very best family vacation we’ve ever had. Ever!”
it starts with an OceanMedallion™

It all begins with your OceanMedallion™, a quarter-size device that replaces your key, passport and credit card on board. Wear it and almost anything you want is at your fingertips—a burger and beer, directions to your favorite show, even casino games.

**DON’T-GET-UP SERVICE**
Want a Mai Tai on your balcony? Sunscreen by the pool? Freshly baked cookies with Movies Under the Stars®? We’ll deliver what you want wherever you are.

**THE BEST Wi-Fi AT SEA**
FaceTime with family in the morning; stream your favorite shows by the pool in the afternoon. Post your Chocolate Journeys dessert from your dinner table. All with land-like connectivity.

**EASY ENTRY**
Your stateroom door unlocks instantly as you arrive and seeing your photo and a personalized greeting will make you smile.

**BOARD YOUR SHIP FASTER**
With your OceanMedallion in hand, you will breeze through the terminal, and start your vacation sooner—at the buffet, the pool, a bar or anywhere you like!

**FIND YOUR WAY—AND TRAVELMATES**
Get directions that guide you where you want to go, step by step. Need to find your travel companions? Locate them anywhere on board using your smart device or touch screens around the ship.

**IT’S ALWAYS TIME TO PLAY**
Feeling lucky? You can wager real money on slots, poker, roulette and other games anywhere on board.

Learn more by visiting princess.com/MedallionClass

“Don’t know how to get to the dining room? Easy, OceanMedallion will get you there. Can’t find your cruise mates? It can help with that. Need a drink but don’t want to leave your poolside lounger? OceanMedallion’s got you covered there, too.”

— Dori Saltzman, Cruise Critic, Sr. Editor
journeys with flavor

Just as the ports of call you visit add a different ingredient to your cruise, our restaurants on board infuse your journey with local flavor. We are passionate about delivering these exquisite culinary offerings to the table and crafting delectable dishes that come from the heart.

Expand your palate with specialty dining

You’ll be amazed by the incredible quality and elevated experience of each meal taking your taste buds on their own adventure. After spending the day on a sun-kissed beach in Hawaii, embrace the European charm of Sabatini’s™ Italian Trattoria, serving handmade pasta inspired by Chef Angelo Auriana. Carve out an evening to remember at Crown Grill™ where steakhouse fare is complemented by an elegant ambiance. Enjoy a six-course extravaganza at SHARE™ by award-winning chef Curtis Stone. Treat yourself to a gourmet burger or lobster mac & cheese and a beer at The Salty Dog Gastropub™.

a casual affair

Complimentary treats like pizza and soft serve ice cream always satisfy. Enjoy a slice of our Neapolitan-style pizza and see why it was named “Best Pizza at Sea” by USA TODAY, then indulge in some soft serve ice cream! At the Horizon Court or World Fresh Marketplace delight in a rotating menu with hot and cold entrées throughout the day and stop by the International Café for a panini, dessert, specialty coffee and more.
shake things up

Indulge in a cocktail from renowned mixologist Rob Floyd. He’s an expert in the industry with over 25 years of experience, and he has created unique cocktails exclusively for Princess®. Make sure to try one of these delicious concoctions crafted flawlessly by your bartender at bars and lounges throughout the ship.

local eats

When you sail from the West Coast, you’ll have many opportunities on board to try the diverse flavors and cuisine of each region. Pair your Californian wine with fresh ceviche while in Mexico and indulge your sweet tooth with Hawaiian favorites like roasted pineapple.

SAY CHEERS

Take your pick from a diverse selection of cocktails, cold beers and stellar wines. Toast to your favorite moments of the day with a varietal from the wine region you just visited or gather with new friends at one of the sleek lounges on board. Indulge in our Premier Beverage Package at a great value and enjoy a wide array of cocktails, wine, beer and more!

dine how you like

Our complimentary main dining offers two distinctive options to choose from:

ANYTIME DINING™

Eat with whomever you wish, and whenever you like, just as you would at a fine restaurant. You can have a table for two one evening and join a group for a festive meal the next. The choice is yours.

TRADITIONAL DINING

The classic cruise experience, this option allows you to dine at the same time each evening in our upscale main dining rooms. You’ll be seated at the same table and enjoy the same tablemates and waitstaff throughout your voyage.
engaging entertainment

Sing along to Broadway-style productions, say cheers with late-night cocktails, test your luck at our rousing casino and catch your favorite movie at Movies Under the Stars.® The entertainment on board will leave you dazzled and keep you coming back for more!

CURTAIN UP!
Our exclusive partnership with Broadway legend Stephen Schwartz brings original productions on board like Magic to Do, which highlights Schwartz’s most popular songs in a spellbinding narrative of magic and mystery. The Secret Silk is an Asian folkloric tale featuring puppetry, music and dance. Follow the journey of Broadway’s greatest choreography through the lens of a professional dancer in Born to Dance and watch the talents of professional singers and dancers in Encore. Test your talents or watch in awe as your fellow cruisers compete in The Voice of the Ocean, which is based off the hit TV series The Voice.

HIT THE JACKPOT
Win big at roulette and craps, enjoy popular tables games or try out the latest in video poker and slots. Compete against fellow guests in a blackjack tournament or try bingo for a more relaxed pace.

THE NIGHT IS YOUNG
Sip mixed drinks, mingle with friends and family and listen to tunes played by our pianists in our nostalgic bars. Catch comedians and illusionists in many of our lounges and show off your moves on one of our dance floors.
**DISCOVERY AT SEA**

Enjoy enriching activities the whole family will love with **Discovery at SEA** vacation experiences. Come back captivated with programming based on Discovery™ hit programs such as *Mythbusters* and *Shark Week*.

---

**CAN YOU SURVIVE?**

Would you be able to survive Alaska’s frozen tundra or Australia’s Outback? Compete with fellow guests in this survival-style game show celebrating some of Discovery’s top survival shows.

---

**HIGH SEAS HEIST**

Become a detective and hunt for clues with our new **High Seas Heist** with Detective Joe Kenda, an elaborate cruise-long mystery featuring a series of activities, puzzles and various clues.

---

**MOVIES UNDER THE STARS®**

Poolside fun takes on a whole new meaning with our outdoor movie theater. See your favorite films, concerts and sporting events on a 300-square-foot screen. Don’t forget the complimentary popcorn and cookies!

---

*Venues vary by ship. Nominal charges may apply.*

©2019 Discovery Communications, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Discovery, Animal Planet, Science Channel, Discovery Family, and their respective logos are trademarks of Discovery Communications, LLC. Licensed by FremantleMedia. Onboard programs and schedule subject to change.
relax, revive, replenish

Indulge in the ultimate pampering at our tranquil spaces on board. Treat yourself to a soothing massage in our award-winning spa and keep up with your fitness routine at our state-of-the-art fitness areas. Top off your day with a refreshing juice seaside at The Sanctuary.

LOTUS SPA®
Exploring Hawaii’s lush jungles or spending the day tasting California’s wine country calls for time spent relaxing and rejuvenating at the Lotus Spa® named “Best Spa Facilities” by Porthole Magazine. Pamper yourself with a variety of treatments like an aroma stone therapy massage, an ocean wrap or an entire day of personalized services. Or choose from an array of steam and sauna options in the Enclave,® Princess’ largest ever thermal suite.

THE SANCTUARY
Escape to a lovely on-deck oasis reserved just for adults away from the bustle of the ship. Relax into your plush lounge chair as your Serenity Stewards tend to your every need — from bringing chilled face towels to serving you a menu of beverages and spa fare. You’ll have amazing views of the sea during your al fresco massage if you so choose.

FITNESS CENTERS
Our state-of-the-art fitness centers offer exercise, yoga and spinning classes as well as machine weights and treadmills with Pacific Ocean views to renew your mind, body and spirit. If you prefer the fresh air, there’s a jogging deck a few levels above the waves.

THE ULTIMATE SLEEP AT SEA
Together with board-certified Dr. Michael Breus, we’ve developed the award-winning, irresistibly comfortable Princess Luxury Bed using the latest sleep science and technology. Sink into this marvel of technology after a day of exploring and close your eyes for your best night’s sleep at sea.
for the whole family

There are exciting activities for everyone on board Princess®! Spend quality time together with our diverse activities and engaging programs that inspire creativity and curiosity, while keeping even our youngest cruisers entertained all day long.

TRAVELING TOGETHER
There's a wide range of comfortable stateroom selections for families and friends sailing from the West Coast. There is room for up to four guests in all types of staterooms — Interior, Oceanview, Balcony and Mini-Suites — many with interconnecting options too! For larger groups, we offer a Two-Bedroom Family Suite on select ships with room for up to eight people.

CELEBRATE AT SEA
Whether you're celebrating a loved one's birthday with colorful decorations and cheerful flowers, planning your honeymoon escape or indulging in your first vacation since retirement, there's no better way to do it than at sea. A Celebration Package with Princess adds a little touch of magic to make your voyage that much more special.

CAMP DISCOVERY
YOUTH & TEEN CENTERS
After experiencing the coastal forests of the Pacific Northwest, your children will love hanging out in our engaging youth centers developed in partnership with Discovery™ to provide enriching and fun activities for young cruisers.

JUST FOR KIDS (AGES 3 – 12)
At Camp Discovery, kids can make new friends and participate in activities specially designed to play, huddle, create and discover in two reimagined centers: the animal-themed Treehouse (ages 3 to 7) and the outdoor-inspired Lodge (ages 8 to 12). From creative crafts and theme nights to exciting indoor and outdoor activities, there's something for every interest.

JUST FOR TEENS
Teens only here! The Beach House (ages 13 to 17) is a contemporary beach-themed lounge perfect for teens to socialize and meet new friends. They can take part in activities including video game tournaments, movie nights, dance classes and a VIP party complete with a red carpet. Just hanging out works too!

Venues may vary by ship. Nominal charges may apply. During voyages with a high number of families on board, we will make every effort to accommodate interested parties. However, participation in our program cannot be guaranteed. Call 1.800.Princess for details.
After spending the day exploring the best of the West, return to some of the most comfortable accommodations at sea. Our spacious balconies, luxurious amenities and attentive staff welcome you to your home away from home.

FITTING ACCOMMODATIONS

There is room for everyone with family-friendly accommodations. All stateroom categories have options that fit up to four guests, and larger groups (family or friends) can choose the Two-Bedroom Family Suite — with interconnecting rooms for up to eight guests, a comfortable sitting room and luxury amenities.
SUITE
Our most spacious option, with all the amenities of Club Class plus premiums, such as complimentary laundry and minibar setup.

CLUB CLASS
Includes the standard features of a Mini-Suite, with enhanced amenities, such as Club Class dining and other VIP touches and upgrades.

MINI-SUITE
Substantially larger than a balcony stateroom, enjoy upgraded amenities, including a separate seating area with sofa bed and bathroom tub.

BALCONY
With a balcony and patio furniture, and floor-to-ceiling glass doors, savor the stunning scenery right from your stateroom.

AMENITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SUITE</th>
<th>CLUB CLASS</th>
<th>MINI-SUITE</th>
<th>BALCONY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balcony with luxury furniture including two loungers, four chairs, table and ottoman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony with standard furniture including two to four chairs, table and ottoman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One floor-to-ceiling sliding glass door</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two flat-panel televisions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our very best Mini-Suites</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Class dining*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-time complimentary wine setup*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening canapés, upon request</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome glass of champagne‡</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One complimentary minibar setup‡</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate sitting area with sofa bed, chair and table</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded bathroom amenities</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom tub and massage shower head</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate shower</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded terry shawl bathrobes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary dinner in a specialty restaurant on embarkation day**</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority specialty dining and shore excursion reservations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary laundry and professional cleaning services</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority embarkation and disembarkation at the beginning and end of your cruise</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority disembarkation at tender port</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Amenities represent typical arrangements and may vary by ship. Certain stateroom categories may vary in size and configuration by ship. Stateroom views are considered unobstructed unless noted otherwise. Some categories have portholes versus picture windows. Some staterooms are partially to fully obstructed, as shown on deck plans. Obstructions do not include certain nautical items like handrails, dividers or ship hardware. For balcony staterooms, the view is determined from the perspective of the balcony railing. Balconies may have either solid steel or glass railings. Upper berth and bed ladder capacities are 250 lbs. Staterooms that can accommodate rollaways have two lower berths and one upper berth, and the staterooms can accommodate a fourth berth as a rollaway bed upon request at time of reservation. There are a limited number of rollaway beds per ship, per voyage. Use of rollaway beds restricts cabin space. Call 1.800.774.6237 for more information. *Open for breakfast and dinner daily as well as lunch on sea days. Includes ½ bottle of red wine and ½ bottle of white wine on embarkation day. **Charges apply for pizza delivery and beverages. Subject to change. *On select ships. Thermal Suite is not available on Royal Princess® Royal Princess® Majestic Princess®, Golden Princess®, Grand Princess®, Pacific Princess®, Sun Princess® and Sea Princess®. Pacific Princess® only has one flat-panel TV. **Applicable on cruises six days or longer. †Complimentary minibar setup is one-time only per stateroom for guests 21 and over. Welcome glass of Champagne is for guests 21 and over. *Balcony staterooms do not include an ottoman.

standard stateroom features:
• The Princess Luxury Bed
• Mini-fridge
• Flat-panel television
• Bathroom with shower
• Complimentary 24-hour room service**
• Hair dryer
• Digital security safe

MORE OPTIONS

OCEANVIEW
Includes all our standard Princess amenities, with a broad picture window to bring in light and views.

INTERIOR
Our most affordable option, the interior stateroom features two twin beds or a queen-size bed.

WHEELCHAIR-ACCESSIBLE
Full wheelchair-turning space, roll-in shower with grab bars and fold-down seat, easy-access closet and accessible writing desk. Details at princess.com
welcome aboard

Find the ship that best suits you and then start packing. Each Princess® ship offers our signature engaging activities, exciting entertainment and inspired cuisine — promising that you’ll enjoy a vacation designed for you to come back new.
our hawaii, mexico & california coast fleet

Choose from one of our 9 luxurious ships to escort you to the wonders of the West. No matter which magnificent ship you select to sail, you’ll have everything at your fingertips to ensure you truly come back new.

Guests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>3,560</td>
<td>3,080</td>
<td>3,080</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balconies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over 1,400</td>
<td>Over 800</td>
<td>Over 800</td>
<td>Over 700</td>
<td>Over 700</td>
<td>Over 700</td>
<td>Over 700</td>
<td>Over 400</td>
<td>Over 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MedallionClass™ Ship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MedallionNet™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Movies Under the Stars® (poolside theater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sanctuary (relaxing retreat for adults)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lotus Spa® & Fitness Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Italian-inspired Piazza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SeaWalk® & SeaView Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Café (24-hour coffees, desserts, sandwiches and tapas)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Restaurants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Princess®</th>
<th>Emerald Princess®</th>
<th>Ruby Princess®</th>
<th>Golden Princess®</th>
<th>Grand Princess®</th>
<th>Star Princess®</th>
<th>Coral Princess®</th>
<th>Sun Princess®</th>
<th>Pacific Princess®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Table Lumiere</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Grill® (steak &amp; seafood)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Sushi</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabatini’s®</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARE® by Curtis Stone</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Steakhouse®</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salty Dog Gastropub®</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines (wine bar)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Cafe &amp; Steakhouse®</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venues and dining options vary by ship. Nominal charges may apply. See deck plans on princess.com/ships for details.

need help planning? Princess Cruise Vacation Planners are a dedicated resource to help you every step of the way through the planning process of your cruise vacation. And the best part is, they are absolutely FREE! Call 1.800.901.1172 for more information.